SHADY GROVE MUSIC FAIR
LADIES NIGHT
JOHNNY CASH — JUNE CARTER
November 18
Reservations: Paul Barefoot
Home: 291-2095  Work: 762-9100 Ext 239
$25.00 Couple

Name the Mid-Atlantic Newsletter

Response from last month’s request for naming our monthly publication have not been much — only three members have volunteered any suggestions.

Carl Schoening: 1) The Mid-Atlantic Flag Staff
2) Just Putterin’ Around
Bill Black: 1) Nations Capital Grass Roots
Holman Griffin: 1) Capitol Turf Topics
2) Capitol News Notes
3) Capitol Clippings
4) Turf Topics
5) Mid-Atlantic Greens Clippings
6) Hooks and Slices
7) National Greens Notes

Note: Holman also states he sees nothing wrong with the present name of Mid-Atlantic Newsletter.

The above ideas are good but we would like to see more membership participation. Come on fellas — send in your ideas. Maybe we should plagiarize and use Angie’s New Maryland Turfgrass Council logo — “Up Your Grass”. Angie is now selling this logo as a bumper sticker — buy one and support the Maryland Turfgrass Council.

Dates to Remember

November 11  Piney Branch Golf & C.C.
Hampstead Maryland
Open discussion on Golf Course
Host: Eugene Dyke

November 18  Ladies Night — Shady Grove
Johnny Cash — June Carter
Reservations: Paul Barefoot
291-2095 or 762-9100 Ext. 239

Dec. 9  Army Navy Country Club
Host: David Fairbank
Election & By Law Meeting

Jan 5-6  Mid-Atlantic Conference
Holiday Inn Exit 17 off 695

Jan 30  USGA Green Section Conference
Baltimore Hotel New York City

Feb. 8-13  47th GCSAA International
Turfgrass Conference & Show
Minneapolis, Minn.